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ber that the lion. member for West Yoric Mr. CLARKE. He said $16,000,000.
(Mr. Campbell) in moving the address last
yenr stated that the greatest man that ever Mr. HAGGART. 1 believe lie did. He
Ilved was the right lion. gentleman who seemed te think that the Prime Min-
leuds the goveriimerit. Our opinion of these lster's estimate for the building of a rond:
lien. gentlemen is from Winnipeg te Moncton and assisting the:

Mr. (,IARIiýE. Don't say it. building of a rond westward from Winnk.
Mr. HAGGART. Our opinion of this peg te the Pacifie ocean was net quite

large enough, and se lie earefully put hiS.government is net exactly ln line with estimate at $16,0W,000. That Is anotherthat of tlieir supporters. The right bon. question on which the' lion. gentlemen dit-,gentleman may think that Providence ts fer from the present chairman of the raik.
on bis side in making the country se pros- way commission, Hon. Mr. Blair. Thatperous. It seerns te me that Providence Is gentleman stated that the cost te the coukind te the country ln 91v'ng us something try, if it assumed these obligations, wolilte compensate us for having Such a govern- be $140,000,000. That is a difference,ment. If we have a goverrinient se ex- tween the ]Prime Minister and the Milils-travagaut as this one Io by the confession ter of Finance on-one side and the gentie,of its own members, if we have a government inan who then occupied the position of Min-that continues customs taxes of se villain- Ister of Railways on the other side, of onl,,îous a character that they bleed the farmers flbout $125,000,000 ln the estimated coswhite, nt least we have the compensating et building this rond. The remarks of thtidviiiituge that the country is proýp£,rous l'rime Minister and the Minister of Fn,in splte of the government. We are often ance on this point were made wîth appi
told tbat Providence tempers the wind ent earnestness. And yet, 1 think, moý,te tire shorii Jamb, and in this we have an childish statenients never were made -example of jt. this House. The riglit lion. Prime MinlNow, 1 liave already asked what Iegisla- ter must have thought that the people Mtien these 11011. gentlemen have te prlde this country-to use a word of lits ovvtheinselves upon as being a contributory cc-untryman-were the greatest gob
cause te the prosperity of tire country ? Do mouches ever kno-wri. 1 venture te s
they attribute that progperity te their re- that the expenditure of the country
vision of the tarlff ln 1897 ? That was a cai-rying out this enterprîse cannot be 1
reduction of our protective tariff by legs than $140,000,000. We sball have an 0thnn one-hait or orle perýCent, WUI they portunity of discussing this matter whfiay that thle fs the cause of Canadals jYrosý tl)2 alterations in the Grand Trunk Pacperlty ? Sir, these bon. gentlepen have Ewheme are presented te us. I would 1
doue nothIng te assist the forces tbùt have to see the papers on the subject.miffle us prosperous, as they have done ne- right bon. Prime Minister bas propised tthing te carry out finy shigle promise that ftese papers shall be brought down befotiÀey made te the people. Have we free we are called upon te discuss the queBtIOtrade as they have It ln England ? What It iS one of the most serjous questibusbas become of recJprocity with the UnIted bas ever come before the people of thStates ? What bas become of the preferen- country-the expenditure at this timetini tariff witli Great Britain ? What bas all immense sum of money which mightbecome of the economies of all kinds that Pent ln any of a hundred other wayswe were promised ? Net a single promise s
have tbey carrled out. What new work have more te the advantage of the country.

The right 11011. gentleman and hi$they lnitiated ? The ouly thing they bave leagues In this House are occupylngiiiitinted Is this proposed expenditure on position Whieh they obtalned by taise Pthe new transcontinental railway. We bave mises te the people of this country . nOtnet heurd from the right bon. Prime Minls- single promise which tbey gavie te the
ter whether tbe amouat te be pald by the ple or - thls Country bas been fulfillpeople of the country towards thls work The people of the country are willing
Is te be Increased. He told us that this fOrgive their change of face in refe
scheme wh1eh was te do se much for the te a protective tarif£ beeau noth'nadvancement of the country, which wag te ruin Could corne te the countftry

p rý i icà t h, gR?
more than double our avallable regources gentlemen carried ont thelr '0 9,
and yield us lifestimable beneflts, was te they hait adoPted a Polley of free
be bad for a total expendIture on the part or of levying taxes only on tea,
or the people of $13,000,OW. Since then, and spirite, PermittIng inanutactured
a new arrangement bas been made with the te come In free, they would have
Grand Trunk Railway Company. Io thaï: -back the prosperity or this country
Rmount te be Increased or decreased ? Are yenre. That Change of face j@ to
wt. gtili te have this Inestimable advantage Credit and the people bivre forgiven
of a new rallway from the Atlantic te the for adopting vIrtuallyéthe prinelpie of
pgeffie for $13,000,OW, ne proiblaed by the teetton wb1ch was enuneinted and

^Mght bon. gentleman, and au endorsed by te Its fruitlon by the gentlemen wbo
tbe Finance Minister ? Mon. Mr. Fieldlng). eeded them. This country commen

non, Mr, HAGGART.


